
ttgltg"l3,J' '..I. J - J. ' J
8d. That tlie whole war making power

of the nation, u to motivee, cauaee and ob.
jaeu, la confided by th conatitulion to the
discretion and judgment of (Jonirreig.

4lh. That it tharefore, the right of
Congress, at Ins commencement or during
the progremof an jr war, to declare for what
objecla and purpoita the war ought to be
waged and prosecuted.

&ih. That it is the rijht and doty of Con-gre-

to annoiiuce to the nation for what
' object the present war shall bo longer con

tinned; that it it the duty of the President,
in the exercise ofall his official fit notions, to
conform to and carry out this declared will
of Congress, by tho exercise, if necessary,
of all the high powers wilb which hois
clothed; and that, il be fail or refuse to do
o. it becomes the iiiperative duty of Con-gro- ss

to arrest the further progress of the
war by the most ctToclual means in its pow-

der
.el Congress announce to the nation the

objects for which this war shall be further
protracted and public suspense and public
inquietude will no longer remain. II it is

to be a war of conquest of all, or any part
of Mexico, lot tho people know it, and they
will be no longer agitated by a dark nd

uncertain future. Hut, although 1 might
lure forborne to express my opinion what-

ever a to the purposes and objects ror which
the war should be continued, I have not
thought proper to conceal my opinions,
whether worth any thing or not, from the
public examination. Accordingly 1 have
staled '

6th. That It seems to ml thar it is ihe
duty of our conntry, as well on the score of
moderation and mnguaotmity, as with the
view of avoiding discord and discontent at
home, to abstain from seeking to conquer
and annex to the Uuited States, Mexico or
on part of it; and especially to disabuse the
public mind in any quarter of the Union of
the impression, if ilany where exists, that
a desire for such a conquest is cherished,
for the purpoie of propagating or extending
slavery.

I hive embidied, Mr. President and Pel

low citizens, the sentiments and opinions
which 1 have endeavored to explain and
enforce, in a series of resolutions, which I

beg now to submit to your consideration
and judgment. They are the following:

1. Resolved, Aatheopioion ol this mee-

ting, that the primary cause of the present
unhappy war, existing between the Uni-

ted .Slates of America, and the United
State of the Republic of Mexico, was the
annexation of Texas tothe former;and that
the immediate occasion of hostilities be-

tween the two republics arose out of the
order of the President of tho United Slates
fur the removal ol" ih ; nrmy under the com-

mand of Oen. Taylor, from its position at
Corpus Christi, to a point opposite to Mata-inoro- s,

on the East bank of the Rio Bravo,
within territory claimed by both Republic?,
but then under the jurisdiction of that of
Mexico, and inhabited by its citizens; and
that the order of the President for the re-

moval of the army to that point was improvi-

dent and unconstitutional, it being without
the concurrence of Congress, orev6nany
consultation with it. although it was in ses-

sion; but that Congress having, by subse-

quent acts recognized the war thus brought
into existance without its devious authori
ty or consent, the prosecution of il became
thereby National.

'i. lieiolved. That in the absence of any
formal and public declaration by Congress.
ol the objects for which the war ought to
bo prosecuted, the President of the United
Stales, as Chief Magistrate and Comman-

der in Chief of the Army and Navy of the
United States, is left to the guidance of his
own judgment to prosecute it for such pur
noses and objects as he may deem the
honor and interests of the nation tv require

A. Resolved, That by the Constitution of
the United States, Congress, being invested.
with power to declare war, and grant let'
ters of marque and reprisal, to make rules
concerning clotures on land and water, to
raise and support armies, to provide and
maintain a navy, and to make rules for the
government of the land and naval forces,
has the lull and complete war making pow

er ol the Uaited States; and go possessing
it, has a right to determine upon Ihe mo

tivet, causes, and objects of any war, when
it commences, or at any time during its

;
v

4. Reiolved, as the further opinion of
this meetimr. that it is the right and duty
of Congress to declare, by some authentic
act. fur what purposes and objects tne exis
ting war ought to he further prosecuted; that
it is the duty ol the President, in liisouieu
conduct, to conform to such a declaration
of Congress; and that, if, alter such a dec
laratinn.the President should decline or re
fuse to endeavor, by all the means, civil. diplo
malic, and militaiy, in bis power, to exe
Cute the announced will of Uongress, and
in dcliance of its authority, should conlin
lie to prosecute war for purposes and ob- -

iccts other than those declared by that body
il would become the right and duty of Con-

gress to adopt the most efficacious measures
to arrest Ihe further progress of the war.
takinc care to make ample provision for the
honor, the safety and security of our armies
in Mexieo, in every contingency. Ana, il

Mexico should decline or refuse to conclude
a treat? with us, stipulating for the purpo
sea and objects so declared by Congress, it
would be the duly of the Government to

prosecute the war to the utmost vigor, until
they wero attained by a treaty oi peace,

5. Resolved, That we view with serious
alarm, and are utterly opposed to any pur
nose of annexing Mexico to the United
States, in any mode, and especinlly by con
quest; that we believe the two nations could
not be happily soverned by one common au
thority, owinr to their erent difference of
race, law, language, and religion, and lb
vast extent of their respective territories
and large amount of their respective popu

lalione: that such a union, against tho con
sent of the exasperated Mexican people
could only be affected and preserved by large
standing armies, and the constant applica-

tion of military forcoih olhcr words by

desootio swiy exercised over the Mexican
people, in the first instance, but which there
would tie just cause toapprenenu, might,
process ol lime, be extended over the peo
pie of the United States. That we depre
cate, therefore, such a union as wholly in
conmatuble with the gonitis of our govern
nftnt, and with the character- - of tree and
liberal institutions; and we anxiously hope
that each nation may be left in the undis-

turbed possession of its own laws, language,
cherished religion and territory, to pursue
its own happiness according to what it may
deem best for itself.

6. Rotolved, That, considering the series

of splendid and brilliant victories achieved
by our brave armies and their gallant com-

manders, during the war with Mexieo, un-

attended by a single reverse, the United
States, without any danger of their honor
suffering the slightest tarnish, can practice

the virtues of moderation and magnanimity
towards their discomfited foe. We have

nodeiiro for the dismemberment of ihe U.

Stales, of the Republic of Mexico, but wish
only ajnst and proper fixation of the limits

ofTexas. '.

' 7. Resolved, That we do. positively and

emphatically,' disclaim and disavow any
wish or desire, on our part, to acquire any

foreign territory whatever, for the purpose

of Drooaeatiuir slavery, or of intioducing
laves from the United Slates, into such for

eign territory. '

8. Resolved, That wt invite our fellow
' citueni of the Uoiled States, who are en

ious for the restoration of the blessings of
peace.or, iflhe existing war shall continue
to be prosecuted, are dosirons that its pur-

poses and objects are defined and known;
who art anxious to avert present and future
perils and dangers, with which il may be
(rough I i and who are also ax ious to produce
contentment and satisfaction at home, and
to elevate the national character abroad, to
assemble together in their respective com-

munities, and to express their views leelings
and opinions.

After reading Ihe resolutions and hand-
ing them to the Secretary, Mr. Clay conclu-
ded by apologizing for the length of time
which he had trespassed upon the meeting,
and thanking the ladies and gentlemen most
cordially, for the honor done him by their
attendance on tins occasion,- and tho pro-

found attention wtli which they had listen-
ed to him. i .'

Jolt bif the. Editor Tho speech was of-

ten interrupted by bursts of applause, and
both at its commencement and conclusion,
there was tremendous cheering.
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Ilcin-- y Clay,
We publish the speech vf this distin-

guished statesman. It is an effort worty of the

mighty mind thut made it. It is worthy of one of

the greatest statesmen of the age. It is whnt

could be expected of one of ihe purest patriots of

the dny of him who "would rather be right than

be President" .
Probably no speech bus ever beeu looked for

ith more impatience mid none lias ever beon

end with more interest than the citi.eus of Ihe

Union, nyo of the world, will peruse this. Sena-

tor Corwm's speech created a great sensation. It,
perhaps, possesses more originality, mora power

id more eloquence tlitm Mr. Cluy s It . was a

peech replete with the highest and noblest sen- -

imentsofthe soul the sentiments of a moral

hero, who stood out almost alone in the Semite

hainbor, and despising envy, malice and hatred,

Jured to give utterance to the highest and noblest

feelings that can exist in the human !:art. But
that speech was robbed of half of its morul force

ora the fact that Us author hnd voted for the
preamble of the war bill au infamous falsehood

concoctod to drive the Whig party into a false po- -

ion. For thus voting, we do not wish to be un- -

erstood as attaching blame-t- him or any other
untor they pursued what they thought, at tho

tune, to be the proper course; but subsequent e--

vonts hare convinced them of their error.
Henry Clay has hnd no such influence to ope

rate against him. Besides this, he has occupied

position among his fellow-citizen- that no other
udividual since the days of Washington hns reach

ed. His invaluable services to his country, his

pure and disinterested patriotism, his command -

g nnd elevated talents all have conspired to

render him tho idol of a large portion of the A

uiericau people, who, at all times and under all

circumstnnces, have been eager to bestow upon

him every mark of confidence and esteem. It
wns but nutnral then, when it was announced, tlmt

he had consented to address his fellow citizens
upon the present position of the country, that men

f all parties anxiously looked for the words of
patriotism and wisdom that should full from his

lips his admirers aud friends because they had

confidence thut he would speak the works of

truth and soberness,", his enemies that they
might have auotheroportuiiily to spit their venom

at that man, whose greatness of intellect aud pu.

rity of soul so fur elevate him above what they

can hope or expect to reuch that it excites their
envy and hatred. . These meun, contemptible

minds could scarcely wait forllenry Clay to speak.

The bare announcement of the fact was sufficient

excuse for them to open their viol of wrath, and

ore the speaker could give his thoughts, in an au

thentic shape, to the world, they commenced

pouring its contents upon his head for tho mere

outline of his remarks stirred up the seared con

sciences of those, who for years have been pursn

ing n career of recklessness aud dishonesty, ns

truth will ever strike daggers to those, whose

souls ore not altogether dead to every feeling of
honor and virtue, which in charity wo suppose is

not the'cnseVvith the revilers of Mr Clay. But let
theraspitnn. Though Mr. Clny may never be
President, ho occupies a position nnd his name
will occupy a niche in the temple of Fume, llint
ten thnusnnd times ten thousand Polks, and all of
them Presidents, cuu, hy no possibility, no laptus
naturae, ever expect to reach.

Henry Clay has spoken, in thoughts thut will

breathe, in words that will burn, in sentiments
thut will survive, when his revilers and the pres
ent Chief Magistrate of tho nation will be forgot

ten or despised. Henry Clay hns spoken, and
mark the prediction, thnt bis policy, as bus ever
been the cine in dangerous crises, must nnd will

prevail. ThoitghHenryJCliiy has never beeuPres- -

ideut he has, in great emergencies, controlled the
natioiiul uffuirs nnd his po wer has nut yet departed.

Army News.
We have received no very important intelli

gence from Mexico since our last, with the ex
ception of a rumor that Santa Anna had again ab

sconded from his "beloved country." The ru
mor slates that he got on board a small Rri'ish ves

sel at Tampico nnd thus escaped tho vigilance of
the authorities at thnt place. Little confidence is

plucod in the rumor nt Vers Cruz, while it is sta
ted that high functionaries, nt Tampico, believe it,

The company from this plnce, with the balance

of the Ohio Regiment,- left Vein Cruz, in the
train of Gen . Patterson, and if no accident bus

happened them, are probably in the City.

Foreign News.
Since our last, the Steam Ship Acadia has ar

rived IVoni England. The money market, it is

said is easier, though private lettei-- state that
quite a number of additional failures have occur

red. -
.

The grain and flour market has improved,

Flour, best Western has gone np to $6,45 to $C,

50 Wheat brings $1,70 per 70 pounds and In

diun meal is worth $3.43 per barrel. Cotton has

met with a slight decline. .
We have not yet received the political intelli

gence brought by the steamer.

Candidate Tor Governor.
' The Whig papers have named Seabury Ford,

of Geauga Col. Jamas Collier, of Steubeuville
John J. Vanmeter, ol Tike Columbus Delano, of

Knox and Hiram Griswold, ofStark.
We confess that we have stroii!; symptoms of

attachment for Col. JamesCollier will fi ieud Al

lison pledge his county, and agree to have it wipe
away the' disgrace,- which the disaffected Whigs

have brought upon it!

The Locofoco pnpers speak of Wood nnd Wel-

Ier. The hnrds go Woller the softs Wood; but

of course, the softs will have to succomb as nsunl.

Should they dare assert their rights, their doom

is written. They will l

gate, traitorous and moan locofocos.";

' BTMessrs. Bkrbikk and Dawso havo been
elected to the United States Senate, by the Legis

lature of Georgia. Both ore good Whigs and bet

ter selections could not bave been made,

J lor klu v Vullcy Cnnnl.
Tho iiihubitauMof the Hocking Valley below

are agitating the subject of culling the attention of
the Legislature to the situation of the Hocking
Canal from Lancaster to Carroll, and inland pe-

titioning them to enlarge aud otherwise improve
it, tluit it may offord a safer and more convenient
mode of ti'auspnrtion. Every few mouths, some
difficulty occurs, that impedes ff it dors not alto-

gether obstruct navigation The citizens of Fair-fiul- d

are equally interested hi this matter and it is

to be hoped that they will Attend Ihe meeting to
lie held night at the Court house.

fctirWe have not yet received the full returns
of the late elections in Louisiana and Misisippi,
The result, ns fur as returns indicate, will not va
ry much from thut given- last week. It is yet
doubtful, which party will have a majority, eu
joint ballot, in the Louisiana Legislature

CP VVushiiigtou County, iu Iowa, has beon
desolated by a great fire iu the Prairies. We see
the loss variously estimated ut from $j0,000 to
1100,000. .

f7It was rumored at New Orleans, that the
steamer Fashion was lost. She bad on board two
companies of Georgia mounted men. The rumor
was apparently authentic.--.- .

IjjrTho Steamboat Kurekn sunk near Mont

gomery. Alabama, with a full load of cotton, on
the Gib inst. Boat ond cargo a total loss. The
Steamer Plaza struck a snug near Burlington,
Iowa, and sunk immediately. Boat a total loss-c- argo

saved in a damaged condition.

ryShnnk's majority ill Pennsylvania, over
Irviu is 17,967 over Whig nnd Native 6,708.

The Fiiiimrial Condition.
The financial condition of the world, at this

present time, is in a delicate aud critical condition.
Under such a state of uffuirs, it could not ho ex-

pected thnt the printer would not feci the press-

ure upon his own pocket.- His paper givet light;
but his po':kct't' light and when tho pressure js
heavy, it is a curious fuct, that though his pnpor
gives less tight, his pocket becomes lighter.

Those indebted to us for subscription adver-
tising and we trust, will heed this sea
sonable dissertation.

- Tiiniiksx'vins Day.
We have heard of 20 States, whose Governors

nppointod yesterday as the day of Thanksgiving

and one Territory, Wisconsin, In

we hope to be able to state that every
State, iu the Union, set apart the same day.

BllOTHKR JoiCATHlV FOR CHIUSTM4S AND

Nzw Ysars. We hnve received Wilson & Co's
stupendious pictoriul holiday Brother Jonathan,
published in New York. It is a mammoth sheet,
and no mistake.- We counted in it seventy-tw- o

engravings, which illustrate lots of good things

appropriate for the coming holidays. Ten copies

are sold for one dollur, or 12 cts per single copy.

Clay's-- Speech.
We have on hand a few extra copies of our pa-

per of this week, containing the speech of Mr.

Clay. They can be had at the office at Jive coots

a copy.

EP"The universal and intense anxiety
to learn the opinions of Mr. Clay upon
. , x r 'fir 1 .1. .
tne iviexicuil v ui uuu me iujhcb luiiimti- -

ed therewith, is tho highest tribute ever
paid by the American people to a pri-

vate citizen, and furnishes the most in
dubitable evidence of the confidence 'of

a fellow-citizen- s in the wisdom and pat
riotism of the1 great Statesman. No

esident's Message, in the most agita
ting periods ot our history, has ever been
expected with more anxiety, orread with
more avidity though in the ono case,
the opinions expressed carry with them
only the moral force attached to the

ame ot him who lias uttered them, wtnie
in the other the authoritive der'sions of
the most influential department of the
Government are embodied. Can the
sceptre of power add aught to the fame
of a man, who, divesied of all its em
blems, and clothed onlyjn the majosty of

is trreat intellect, commands, what mere
power can never do, the eager and earn-

est attention of millions of auditors'!
Richmond Wtig.

Banks in Mississippi. Among the
local questions decided by the late elec

the

is deprived
to have

lorno
UcOll CUHICU nan iiiuii.e kj luigi

no banks can hereafter
be incorporated in that

New Use op the Daguerueotvpf. abt.
The Art Union says that Mr. Brunei,

a conductor on the Italian and
railroad from Florence Pistoja, has a
Daguerreotype picture sent him every
evening, which represents the state of
the works at the point it was taken.
Thus he has at the end ot every clny, ex-

act information of the progress of the
work at both ends ot the line, and ot tne
style in which the building has been con-

ducted.

The "Inseperabi.e Principle.' Cor- -

win said in his famous speecb, that The

brutal passions of ouf soldiers tan never

be restrained. Neither
decrcvit old ace, nor loveliness can
arrest them in the gratification of their
brutal passions. iv. If. Ulobe.

P"Scoundrcl it you did not know
that Mr. Corwin never anything of
tho kind, you are unfit to conduct a pa-

per; if you did know it when uttered
this abominable you ougni to
serve a term in tho State Prison. Thero
is not a word nor thought like the above
in Mr. Corwin's speech. N. Tnb.

Mail Robbers Punished. The Cir
cuit Court of the United States adjourn-
ed at the end of its term, at
Milledgeville, on the ltth inst. During
its session two carriers of the mail of the
U. S. were convicted of stealing letters
containing money James L. Lampkin,
driver on the line running from
Gainesville, nnd Ezekiel Howett, mail

rider on the route from lalbottoa to Ma-

con. The Judge pronunced their sen-

tences on the evening of the llih, in a

most eloquent and impressive manner.--Th- e

circumstances the case, as they
appeared by the cvidonce, a dif-

ference of moral turpitude in the two
prisoners; and hence, although of-

fences were identical, a difference
mode by the Judge iu their terms of im-

prisonment. Lampkin was sentenced to

and Ilewelt to ten years confine-
ment in the Penitentiary.

EThe citizens of Pittsburgh have
subscribed $3000 towards the Washing-

ton Monument, of which more than one
half was by the workmen in

ten rolling mills. ',

Counterfeit A Frenchman
giving as hi name Cusimer Antoninus,
was ui rested in Dayton, Ohio, on the
inst., charged with passing; a of.
counterleit gold eagles, and committed
to the couuty jail. The counterfeit is
kaii! to have been executed with much
skill, the are so heavily coated that
oquu fortis produced no effect upon ihem.
They are welUri as the
best judges.

lLast week, there enme Troy, a
little town iu Indiana, a fumily
of a man, his wife, and thirty-tw- o chil
dren, j tie children nre all girlg, and
were at births. A
gentleman of our rity who hns omo
in that vicinity has promised to give
Ihem one hundred acres of Innd provided
their daughter will promise, ns thev sev
erally come to maturity, to intermarry
with the inhabitants of Iiidiann.
probability is that these girls will make
very over-bearin- g women. Lou. Jour.

t"A large steam-bnilo- r in he sugar
refinery of Messcrs. Foeltscher & Co.
of Sudeiburg, Prussia, exploded on the
30th ultimo. Tho fragments struck 33
workmen, 4 of whom weie killed on tho
spot, 6 died while conveyed to the
hospital, and eight next dny.

Murdered his In tho Guil-
ford superior court. North Carolina,
bpencerC. Reeves was tried and convic
ted of the murder of bin sister, Hariet A.
Reqves. The evidence was circumstan-
tial, but carried to the mind inevitable
conviction of the prisoner's guilt.

t"We learn from the Boston
that a Committee was lately appoint-

ed, at a meeting Unitarian clergymen,
to prepare memorial to Congress a- -

gainst the existing tear. The service has
been performed' and a copy is to be sent
to every Unitarian minister, with a re-

quest that lie should sign it, and obtain
the signatures of the members of his
congregation.

l5r"Tho-Washingto- Union says that
"the Democratic party is easy." If so
the party arid its virtue are alike. Jour.

Another Candidate the Field.
A Locofoco of Hartford, Ct., told a whig
the other day that he should vote for Wil
liam for next President!

Cavai.rv for the War. Col. G. W.
Barbour, of Princeton, Ky., has, in a re-

markably short time, raised a splended
body of cavalry, now 300 strong, and rub-

ers ate enrolling. Col. B ma
king strenuous exertions to have them re
ceived hy Ihe War Department.

Windfall to Jesuits.- - M.
the young brother-in-la- ofM. Al-

fred de Montesquieu, who
himself, became a few months ago a no- -

vicate in a convent of Jesuits, and hns
given up to the order the whole of his fop

lutie, amounting to 5,000,000 francs

A Great Faijy.---Happenin- g to be
in the Court House .the other day, we
overheard one man telling what
a great family he belonged to. "I
pose, said he, that I belong to the great
est in the country. Myfather had
twenty-fiv- children! Lowell Courier.

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Llrerwort.
75 The euly certuin remedy and one
to which all persons affected with any disease of
the Lungs, Liver or Heart, will have to resort if
they expect permanent relief. Therefore we en
treat you not to waste your time and money by
useless delay, and have reduced the price, nnd
give it to the poor so none can be without ex-

cuse. Itend our certificates and letters from phy
sicians (who hnve used it in their own cases,)
ministers aud others, and be Bewure
of counterfeits. It is only made nt 375 Bowery
nnd never has been removed or prepared genuine
nt another place.

For stile by Bury & Bock Lancaster; O. II.
Mnller, Somerset: C. (. Wilson, Knst Itushville;
8. Clayton West lluslivilli-- ; D. HolilermHii. Auuin

tion' in Mississippi was one in regard to a dm C. & N. L. Olds, Circleville: S. liuchwulter,

proposed amendment of Constitu- - Hallsville. Boss county, R. & M, A. IVterson.
I Adeliiln Ross co., friend & Amiistrnng. South'tionof that State, by which the Legisla- - ,, n &.LusiuK. Cl.illicothe: F. F.

ure of the power to charter Rempol, Lngnu.

Banks. This nmendment is said ; ; -
L -1 : .U- - n(T...mo,i,- t, 'I have IUV.1U 11."'''"".III u

majority, so that
State.
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CONSUMPTION CAN" BE CUSKD
or csi.vo

Dr. Duncans Kxpectorant Remedy.
Cincinnati, O., March 3d 1847.

Dear Sin This is to certify to the public, par-
ticularly to those afflicted with a disease ofllie
Lungs, or Consumption, that in the Spring at'
1843 I was attacked with a severe cold, which
soon became seated upon my Lungs, showing ull

the symptoms of an approaching Consumption.
My cough wns tight nnd troublesome, attended
wiih copious night sweats; I spit up daily a con-
siderable quantity ol'blood mixed with thick dark
matter. My situation become serious and alarm
ing. During this time 1 was attended by two of
our mostskullul rnysicinus, they tliU the best tliey
could for me, when nt length, they gave np nil

hopes of my recovery, informing me that mailing
more could be done that my lungs were fatally
diseased, ond beyond remedy. ' I wns then per-
suaded by a friend of mine to muke a trial of Dll.
DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT REMEDY, which
my Physicians persisted against, snying that this
medicine would do no good, and would still add
more to mysuH'erins. I told Ihem it was my Inst

and mil; hope, and that if 1 must die of the dis-

ease, (which wns evident to me.) there would be
nothing lost, mi i sent io ine oincuinaii umce,
und obtained 5 bottles of this truly valuable medi
cine, nml commenced Usui" according to the di
rections, which instead nf adding to my suffering,
immediately gave me reliel, ot once arresting the
troublesome Cough; easing the pain and tightness
w my Chest; giving me a new life nnd strength,
which soon enabled me to be ubout again. This
medicine continued its good work, which it so no-

bly commenced, until 1 was made a sound man.
1 bave since been attending to my business, (up-
wards of 3 years) nnd feel ns healthy as I wish.
I have recommended Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy in many instances to those similarly nfllic-te-

and it has always proved successful so fur ns I

have witnessed its effects. My sister is using this
medicine nt present, lor a Ditented Liver and an
ArrscTioN or this Luugs, which she hnd suffer
ed wilb for some limo; she has nearly recovered
by the use of this medicine, and I am conlident
tho 6 bottles that I take with me will en-

tirely cure her. I m sorry to know thnt there
are thousands of vnluable iersons wasting away
with the dreadful destroyer CONSUMPTION.
Were it only possible for those to procure this
medicine iu lime, before it bo too lute, mnny lives
might be prolonged and their families and reln-lim-

nfaiu rendered hmPV. This medicine will
aive instant relief, nt the same time arrest the hard
niul painful Cough, remove the tightness in the
Cheat, give strength to the enfeebled ond emacia-

ted frame, and in most cases, am certain, will
perform a perfect cure. '
- . ANDREW J FELTETt.

Montgomery. Hamilton County, Ohio,
N. B. Those who msy not be acquainted with

run I refer to the undersigned, citizens nt Mont
gomery, linn, ilton county, O., Uiey will at any
time substantia:" the above statements.

.L..-. .::...Non!iii Bbownwill,'
Catt. J. Ssimn.

5TDr. Duncan's Western Offlce,130
Sycamore st. where this valuablo Medicine can
always be obtained. Aduire given gratis, "

, Forsale by Maecerncken & Cialbraitli, Lancaster
, Lancaster, November 19, 1847, . , 6w28.

Extraeti from the Uhio Cultivulor.
Cure of feheop in Winter.

Necessit or Protection. There is
nothing saya the author of the American
Shepherd, appertaining to sheep econo-
my, more generally neglected than pro-
vision of nmple nnd warm accomodations
for shelter, nnd from no other cause does
such large losses orrrue. " It is riuidly
piu:lind in Prussia, Germany, Scotland
and the northern parts of England: nnd
every sheep historian recommends il.
bo indispensable is it held, lliat the au-

thor of a Scotch work upon the subject
lays down this emphatic rule: "Shelter is
the first thine to bo attended to in Hie
(winter) management of sheep" a rule,
whose common sense must commend it
to the adoption of every sheep owner.- --

vvinie every pood sdiepherd is hostile to
llieir being confined or to their being:
forced into shelter, whether they wish it
or not, it cauuiit be loo strongly recom
mended to all sheep farmers, to put lbs
mennaoi avoiding the severity ol Mor.ny
weather within the reach of their flocks
at all times. To illustrnie ihe advantaue
of shelter, our author adduces the exam
ple of Mr. Spooner's experience, which
we will give hi Ins own words. He says:

"Until within the last ten years, the
writer's flocks, like thousands ofothers at
the present lime in this and other States.
wore denied the benefits of shelter; nnd
the loss, in proportion lo the severity of
winters, varied from 5 to 10 percent.
The diseases caused by their exposuro
were such as pelt, scab, rot, dysentary

nd colds, winch caused on excessive
discharge of mucus from tho nostrils,
while mnnv died, from no other cause.
apparently, than sheer poverty of condi-
tion. Since, however, bis sheep I.are
been protected, the deaths bave not ex-

ceeded one and a half per cent, in re
gard to the number, and if comparative
value were the standard, it would not be
considered of any moment, as the loss has
been mostly among diminutive spring
lambs --some from had nursing, and old
ewes which from saperiority of fleece or
curcass, were retained thus long to breed
from."

Protection materially increases the
weight of the fleece and improves its
quality. The shelter enables ihe nm
mal the belter to retain its flesh, as also,
to receive accessions, and as a conse-

quence, to increase its fleece, as the se-

cretions which produce flesh and the fluids:
which impart growth to the wool all pro
ceed from the same source. But as farts
aro more reliable than theory, we will
state lhat the flock of the writer increas-
ed in weight of fleece, by shelter, from 2

lbs. 5 oz. to 2 lbs. 9 oz. to 3 lbs. 2 oz.
making an aggregate difference in the
weight of the wool of bis flock of 2000
pounds. The wool, too. is greally im-

proved in softness, as also in soundness
and evenness of the fibre, properties which
tend much to enhance its value in the
market.

The superior condition of the ewes, in-

duced by the comforts of shelter, materi-l- y

increases the numberof lambs.
Shelter saves provender, as animals

consume less food wheti kept in comfort-
able quarters than when exposed to the
iuclemency nf the weather, under the lat-

ter circumstances, a large portion of their
food, by the law of necessity existing in
animal economy, being appropriated to
purposes of heat, which under the lorm-e- r

condition would havo gone to tho pro
duct ton of flesh, muscles, and fat.

Feedino. Hay is (he standard of sheep
feeding, and it is presumed that sheep
which receive daily, per head, 3 lbs. of
first quality hay, or its equivalent tn that
and other food , can be subsisted in a health
ful wool and milk producing slate. The
long wooled sheep require more food than

the small tine wooled ones. While the
former would require from 3 lo3j lbs. of
hav or its equivalent in other food, the lat
ter may be subsisted upon 2 to2j lbs. of
or its equivalent, per head; Ihe rule be-

ing that 2J lbs of hay is required to sup-

port, daily, every 100 lbs. livo weight.
If straw he substituted for hay, it will

require thrice the quantity, and it should
he chopped and moistened with water,
nnd mixed with vegetables, such as po-

tatoes, turnips, cabbage, Sec.

The stalk of Indian corn, cut fine, is

very nutritious food for sheep so are al-

so corn cobs ground fino and moistened.
Beans ground into meal, and mixed

with chopped hay or straw, in the follow-

ing proportions, make an excellent pro-

ducing provender. One half pound bean

meal, 2 lbs. bay or J lb. bean meal and

3 lbs. straw.
If Bailey or Oats be fed to alieep, a

half pint of either grain maybe substitu-

ted for 1 pound of hay but each of these

grains should be chopped and moistened
nnd mixed with cut hav or straw as

tho case may be.

Boston Libehaitv. In the city of
Boston last year, 2,281,540 dollars were
triveti for the promotion of education.
and 2,272,600 dollars for the purposes ofi

charity.

Heaw Contract. The Niagra Sus-

pension Bridge was put uiulorcontract on
Tuesday, Nov. 9th, at $180,000. Mr.

Charles Ellet, of Philadelphia is the con
tractor.

Fairfield Common Mens.
Administrator of Jacob Vnu Burcii, rs. Widow

nnd Heirs.
PETITION TO SELL I.ANPN.

virtue of an order ol'the Court of CommonRYPlens to me directed in this case, I will ex- -

imsc at public sate before the court house door of
said county, on
Tuesday tne HSlU uayoi uraenofr, nil,

between the hours of nine o'clock A. M and four
o'clok T. following Lands situate in said
county,

Fart ol the sotiuiensi uunrter nt section .o.

Corn..
(nt,..

TownshipNo. 14. Range No. 18, beginning at the
Southwest coiner of said Quarter Section: U ence
North along the hair Section line 70 poles to a
post; thence Fast 22 poles 31 links tn a post;
thence South 70 poles to the South boundary line
of said Section; thence along said line West to
the place of begining. coiiliiiiiiii TEN ACRES.

Also, a part of the West half of the Southeast
Quarter ol said Section So. 24, Township io. Is,
Runse No. 18, bein" all the remainder of said
West half, after taking off 19 Acres on the East
side of said West halt: and ten Acres nut nf the
Southwest corner of said West half, said balance
hereby meant to be described and which was own
d by the decedent, estimated to contain 49 0

Acres more or less, and being the same Land d

to decedent by David Eversole and Wife
1,,,'rloo.l lWvmhor 29. 1841. -

All of said Lands lo be sold subject lo the dower
Estate of Lvdia Van Bnrcn. widow therein, and

appraised siibject to said dower Estate at 3fi0.

jVrm, One-thir- d in band and the balance m

one and two years, with intercet from day nf sale.
. HENRY KROUT, Adm'tor

Of the Etftc of Jacob Van Buren, Aertatei.
November 26, 1847., 5w29pl$4,50

Z)t iHorkct0.
LANCASTER, Kridny, November 20, 1847.
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B) Telegraph the .anrtrille Courier.
Xsw Vu, November 235 P. M.

E toi .ModeiiUe sales at nricef ruling nrlor
to the iml.

Apples,.,

C'Jl

Shot

Wloskry,

104

kwiil

Kentucky
For

The Grain Market is at stand.
Cottom H declined Jtb of rent I? Ib.

J'HiLsniarHM. November 2-- P. M.

fwr Sides of (rennrwiee Hi G. 500 Mils.
went ol Hi llul li"iire. H lieu ihe Artvidiii'suews
hmt Innnpircd, prices advanced have aguin

The Grain Market untmlnnd nod heavy.
Ilil.TiMoac, Noreinber 535 P. M.

Ki.m HM.Hli-nit- wiles of Hownrd Street, at
$5,871. City Mills in lirld at $ti williout sides.

Whkst Kules nf prime White, to luuderuh-exteut-,

at 13J 135 cents.

Novemler 50.
Litlleor nothing diriiig. Sale, last uight, li

fat Hogs ai $3, live weight.
Rcmi.o, November 19 M.

Fmu'b Kali's vnrvini from 14.44. du.- -

14.25. "

."

'
I

y

I

7. . .

is a

'
a

W H r. a T Sales of Ohio nt 1 00c. No stenuier.
Cixcinssti, November 22 P. M.

Ki.oca 4.8l4H.93j: price on the advance.
The Grain market is without chim'e.
Kvosa. New Orleans, 54 cent ft fur Ciir

market heavy.
1,1 Bo. 7c It fur prime; 6c. ? IH for No. 2.
Killed Hno Sales of 7110 bead ut 3 100 16

Zisr.ivn.i.r, November 24.
We still (jnole Wheat at 90c: Floor, at retail

j'vi.;..0; Corn 20 a riOi-.- ; (jats I H'a. 18c: Flax-See- d
(iOc. Hales of fork have been made :).

for Hay fi'a'i..',0 is asked; the former is about
tho figure Uottrirr.

Chillicotiic, November 23.
The price of Wheat mures from 83 lo 85 cents.

Flour retails (4.75; Com 20 in Mir. 25 cents
helled: 20.- -, Barley 40 15c: Flaxseed 62c:

Ueaiis Lard. cents: Bacon. Ho
round. C cents. Gazette.

r,

1

6

4

a

5
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at

al

Nrw OnLxsxs, November 13 2J P. M,
r.. r. T f J .1 f , ...
iu v.oiuiu i una mere is less activity, hut no

fall in the quotations the news by the Caledonia
Having uwuirueu nie niai'Kei.

no

ii"ars nre quoted at S&54 ceuU. with active
sales; .Molasses 23'ac234. cent.

Com meets with ready sale nt 47350 cents, as
ill condition. Notbius of ennwniience doinz iu- -. . ... . a
oilier bread-stun- s Baltimore Patriot.

To BR IICXG FOR STF.ALI.HO A SuVf
James Carlisle lately pleadguilty, at Dar-
lington, S. C, of atealing nnd aellinpr a
negro slave, Hie property of Mr. P. v.
Pledger, and was sentenced lo be hung
on the 25th day of February next

Public Meeting.
A public meeting will lie held, in the COURT

HOUSE, mi SATURDAY. EVE-
NING, for the nqoe of taking into considera-
tion the propriety of memorializing the Lezisla-
tnre, upon the subject of enlarjiujr nnd improving
the navigation nf the Hocking Cnnal between
Lancaster and Carroll.

It is tn be hoped that the public generally will
attend and participate in the meeting.

Lancaster, Friday, Novemlier 26, 1847.

Lancaster
There will be a meeti

KeiiUWn,....

..IV

but

Ci.tTEi.isi,

Oats

Instifiile.
ug ot fits Incaster In- -

stitute on Friday evening the SCtb iint., at the
1 own Hall.

Several contributions to the "AnonymonsBox,"
will be rend.

After which the following question will be

"Doei Mot in tke United Statrt iepeni for
retpeetability and infinenee upon intelligence."

II. II. Bobiuson, Affirmative; M. A. Dangberty,
eeative.
The citizen generally are respectively invited

to attend.
II. C. WHITMAN, President

CHARLES SLADE Secretary.
November 2fi. 1847.

MARRIED On the 21st inst.. bv the Rev. F.
Templin. Mr. PETER ENGEL. t Fairfield coun-
ty, and Mis LVDIA MYKR, of Perry county.

On the 23d inst.. bv George Sanderson, Esq.,
Mr. HENJAMIN LOVELESS, nl lVrnr township,
Pirknwny county, and Miss JANE CRl'TCHER,
eldest daughter of Mr, Richard Crulcher, of
Greenlield Township r airfield county . .

CSi'oecries cheaper than ever,
AT THE NEW STORE,

ONE DOOR EAST OF THE SWAN HOTEL.

14 lbs Prime N. O. Sugar for $1,00
XO " do Rio CoHue $1,00

do N. O. Molasses pergal. 40
Trime nrticle Teas ier Ib 50- 75 $1,00
Choice Brands of Umndv. (iiu & Wines
Also inst received a LARGE LOT of the most

CHOICE, and common Shawls, Alpnrcns. Chintz
&c. Also Oiler, common Fur, Cloth aud Glazed
Caps, Hoots, Shoes und Brognus.

10 l'ieces choice carpetiug also choice nigs.
T. U. WHITE.

November 23, 1347. aiMf
POR3T.""The subscriber is prepared to salt

FOUR HUNDRED bead of bogs.
For Sale 1000 Battels of Salt

T. U. WHITE.
Nov. 28. 1817 30-- 11

State of !rto,.iFau-fi'cn- i (Counts- -

Covrt of Common Pleat Petition for Partition
and Dorer.

Maria Heiniberger rt, Dnuiel Dumbsch and Cath-

erine his Wife, Margaret Shiilnnan, Bottue
nd Susannah his Wife, all of Fairfield county

Ohio, and LnwreticeSbnhnian.Jacnb Shuhinan,
Gertrade Shiihmnn.and Michael Wolf and Bur-bor-

his Wife, of Germany.

'I HE nbnve named Deleudants will, take no- -

I lice, that a petition was filed against them
on the 1 Ith day of September, A.JD. 1847, in the
Clerk s Othee ol the Lonrt ot Comtnou I'leas tor
said county, and is now pendiug, wherein the pe
titioner demands partition ol, and the assignment
of dower in, to the said Margaret Shnhman.'ol tlie
following described property ot which the saiu
Henry Sbubman died seized and possessed.to-wi- t.

In-L- number one. f n in the Town of Bosil.aud
sixteen feet off Ihe North sido of number
turn fO in Hnme ntiK-f- .

Said cause-wil- l be beard at the next Term of

said court.
- By MARTIN t EFFINGF.R,

Attornrytfor Demandants.
November 26, 1847. 6w2!)pl3,50

OROCEllIES--Su- ch ns

IAMIIiY Molossei, Chocolate, Tens, Su- -
. .. . ,11 f .

NewOrleans. Havana, .vc. iu 01 iue e,jr
mie'st ouulitv, constantly ou band, and for side by

' BURY & BECK.
Lnncasior.JulyO, 1817. 9

" XV. S. BEATV,
Bookseller and Stationer,

One door ei of the Horking Valley Bank,
MAIN STRUCT LANCASTER OHIO,

cnnstantlynn hand, a large assortment
KEEPS Miscellaneous and School Books

An Rlank. books. Stationary tic. kc. of every
description. A II of which will be sold at prices
ns moderate ss those ol any. establishment in
Ceutral Ohio; - - .

Lancaster June 25, 1847. 1y7.

BLANK DEEDS, ncaily printed on the
paper, for sale atlhia office

pry
Dn Cast Sight's illaiL

59-

Bf TtlegraplFot'ti., (l'u S. J..r.l.
FKOM MEXICO.

Richhoku, Nov. 22, 6 P. M.
New Orleans pners of the lSib. reeeirej this

evening contnin Vera Crux dates ofta7tb lust.
Advice hum I'nebla represent the city at having
been rtfectniilly subdued, (ien. 1 .SUA GnfflMMl.
ded Iherepect of t e cilir.eiit, tad bail invitsd
llinse wliu dispersed sulisetpjent tothe late taiga
to return, and resume their respective vocations
He also gave permiioo to the Governor to return
ami resume his (unctions. ,

Trouble Inis main commenced in New Mexico.
and a letter from ChibiwhuB states thnt I lie Ameri-
can were Inaj pieparod to receive the Mexican
wives mail rormerly; tut il tho latter were Hire
thousand strong they would mil be able to enter
ihe city with success.

Terrible Steamboat Accident.
A letter to tlie Louisville Conner states that the

Tempest, from St. Louis, nnd the Tor
isiiiaii. fpnn Cincinnati, came in collision on Wed-
nesday night, the 17th hist., near Cape Girardeau-Th- e

Ta'iiinn suuk immediately in deep wuter.i
m.d is a total loss. The loss ot life is estimated
at 40 some think more. Passenger lost every
tiling, etcupiug with only their niKht clothes.
They were taken lo Girardeau by the Tempest.

- I . r l:.. , . , i ,
i iic viiniiiKHiui vifiuiiua Buri ner Doner on

Friihivuear Khawneetown, by which two indi
viduals were killed, and three sialded.

PLAIN FACTS
AM) XO GAftmOK.
WISE & mi LA RD

WOULD most respectfully inform the peo
Fairfield and adjoining Counties,

thnt thev have this day commenced reeiviug .

their STOCK of

FALL & WINTKR GOODS,
and another lnr;e arrival it expected in a day f
two. wiucn, when received will make tneir as-

sortment complete lor the season in every d- -

fiartmeut. All persons coining to this town Ut
are invited to call and look through

their exl nsive and beautifully assorted Block of '

Staple and Faney Dry Goods,
which are all.'of this Fall's importation and conse-
quently of the newest styles and latest patterns.
We bave on b ind and ready Tor exhibition one of
the LARGKST & MUST F.LF.GANTLV assorted
Suick ol LA OIKS' DRKSS GOODS ever opened
in Lancaster, and promise to sell them ntider tha
old motto which is "more goodi for a dollar than
anybody eht." Onr Stock of Ladies' Dress Trim-
mings emliraces a general variety of FRINGKS,
GIMPS, CORDS. TASSKLS, BUTTONS. Sea ,
including nil late patterns, many ol which are very
desirable from the fact lhat they are 'all the ragf'

Of every kind, quality aud size can be bought of
as at greatly reduced prices.

Hon lie Ribboni,
A large lot, which are new fashionable 'ItIm,

and very ehtap. Bonnet Borders, Bouuet Csps,
and Bo'inet Gimps of all kinds.

s?Ar$Z SOEt -

This department of our Stock was never batter,
as no pains or tronbls was spared in getting lip
aud selecting this kind of Goods, aud we be! iev
we bare a better Stock of German and French
Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, and all small
Wares generally, tbau auy other boose in Iowa.

oca htock of staple oar sood
is uuusnally large and prices never known so low7
before: when we are done opening we shall bav
over 2000 pieces of PR1 NTF.D CALICOES, rang-
ing iu prices from i to 16 cents a yard, nearly all
of which are the new styles of small figures, dot,
sprigs, stripes and plaids. '

The liet NINF.PF.NNY CALICOES we hav fever had. pretty Goods aud perfectly fast colon "

100 pieces ol Orange and Blue Prints, which
are the best aud most durable Good at their pricv
in the market

200 pieces of plain, plaid and striped ALPAC-CA-

of all colors and qualities from 20to SO ceuta,
SILK WARP ALPACCA3,ryeaj
ABYSINIAN CLOTHS, iu everr color and

style, a new article iu the market, and is nneqnat-e- d

in richness of nppearance by any goods out
(iO pieces DARK FANCY GINGHAMS.
10 do Oil colored do
APRON CHECKS, all prices.
20 Bales BROWN MUSLINS the best In Iowa.
Bleached Muslins.JBIeached St, Brown Drilling
Bleached, Brown and Cnl'd Canton Flannels
10 bales TICKING, superior quality. We bare

HOl'SE-KEEriA- G GOODS,)
in great variety, tuck as

BROWN aud BLEACH TABLE CLOTH3,
Fine Damnsk Linen do. Napkins
BLEACH and BROWN SHEETINGS, from

two to three yards wide: Pillow Case Cottons,
BED BLANKETS of all sizes aiw) price,
Furniture Checks, Furniture Calicoes
Domestic Plaids, Towel. Disier and Crash, in

short every thing iu this line of Good at whole-

sale prices.

BROAD CLOTHS.
724 pieces of Blue Black. Brown. Olive, Claret,

Oxford mix'd, Invisible Green. Steel mixed and
Blue Cloths, of all qnalities aud price. Call auil
examine,

A good Stock and handsome variety of

A8S1ITIERES.
Plain. Black, Blue Black, nlso Barred4Striped ana!

Ribb'd.
VESTINGS from uinepence a pattern to fonr

dollar, consisting of all kinds. Satin, Plain, Fi
gured and Bard. Cushtnere Vestings of every
price, Silk Velvet and Valencia do

120 pieces Satlinets, .

of all sorts, colors, kinds, qualities and prices.
40 pieces KENTUCKY JEANS, Gold mixed.

Blue. Black. Cadet aud Brown from twenty lo
lil'tv cents a vard.

10 pieces Sheens Grey Fulled Cloths, a very
heavy Goods lor Winter pants.

10 DRAY LOADS OF
BOOTH HUOCS,
Dow unloading. Thick Boots several qualities,

FINE CALF and MOROCCO BOOTS,
Kin and Brogan 8HOE8, Ladies' Lace BOOTS
GAITERS, WALKING SHOES and Slipper
Boy's Thick Boot. Thick Kip and Call Shoe
Misses' Boots ond Walking Shoe
Gentlemcus', Ladie' aud Misses' India Rubber

Shoes. c.irs.
Fnr. Plain and trim'd Cloth. Oil Cloth, rlnsB,

ic.. Benna Vista, Navy and General Taylor style.
Children and Infanta Fancy Cap. .

A general aitortwent of : -

SARDWARB, OSXITA,
GLASS AND Q.CEF.HSWARE.

Our STOCK of GROCERIES ia large and
good quality. All kind of DYE 8TUFF8 cost- -

stuutly ou band.

u 11 nana aiso,
A large lot of Cotton Yarn, over!el Warp, Car- -

petCbainandCandlewickiiig. Finally erery thing
11 the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC. STAPLE and

FANCY DRY GOODS LINE, all of which i ton
sold very cheap, and all we ask is an opportunity
to prove it by showing Goods and telling price..

Cash on Hand,
For Wbeut, Rye. Oats and Corn.

- --

All
WANTED,

kind of trade in exchange for Coode- -

WISE HILLARD-Lancaste-

October 7, 1847.

CAPS! CAPS!!
ha. ' I"'"'.M8MALI.EV and OIL M

which will be .old at very low price. Call attb.
old suind. on Greene's Comer, wesi of to Ceurl

11
Lancaster, October 9,184b - , '. 82

Dlnnk Summons
For aaU at the Gazette Expresa Offlt


